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Stylish
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Clothing

Klt ality

Konnts

If you are looking for unusual
clothing values youre looking
us and we are lookifrg for you

fVfrIP j

Weve had a lot of good thing
to say about our ii If Clothing

neverlbeel1
oughly our complete mastery of
the situation in all lines of mer w

chandise as we dp1 this season

Weve boughtbeavy bec =
j

we expect to sell heavy and w
j

expect to sell heavy simply be-

cause
¬

we are going to be able t-

offer the finest and most upto
date goods uf every kind such a

willnot be found in any other
store in Rockcastle countys

0

iffvwanfy
vPUqf s Shoes =

4 and Stetson Rats

will do to tie to They are
refv1JYmade J

spledidly finished
and the styles jire sUp To Now >

If we sell you goods this sea-

son
M

well sell you next season
v

Mt Vernon toe Town fakers me Pla-

ceU i
i
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JESUS DESCRIBED BY

PILATE OFFICER

The Orient Corresponded has
just made public the text ofa let
ter written by PnMitu Lenmilus

I

all officer of Pontius Pilates court
to the Roman Emperor which ns

announced last week was reelltly
discovered in the Iibrarfof the
Lazarist Fathers in Rome says a

Berlin cable to the New York

WorldoIf this letter proves authentic it
may be considered the most impor

diiIcovercd
of Jesus It purports to have been
written just as Christ was begin
ning his preaching through Judea
It reads

I have learned 0 Caesar that
you desired some information re
garding this virtuous man called
Jesus the Christ whom the people
consider a prophet and his disciples
regard as the Son of God Creator
of heaven and earth

It is a fact that every one hears
wonderful things told of him To
be britt he makes the dead to rise
and heals the

whose
He is a sickI

great sweetness andsuch an I

amount of dignity that one feels in

looking at him that he must love
him and at the same time fear
him

His hair down to his ears is of
the color ot ripe walnuts and hangs
down on his shoulders as a light
blonde and clear mass it is parted
in the middle according to the IHisthisrnot very
long is parted in the middle like
his hair

His eyes arerather severe and
like the sun it is impossible

or anyone to look at him long in
the fae

When he sco Ids he inspires feartorivoleiu It is said that no one has
ever seen him laugh and that he
sheds tears very often

Every one finds that his con
versation is very agreeable and
attractive He is notsee very of
ten in public and when he apptars
he carries himself modestly

distinguisheeven petbestewoman ever seen
parts

If you wish to see him O Caemo e

to you
Although he has never pursue

any studies he is well up in every

knowledgeS
goes aroun barefooted and

without tread cover
Many people make fun of him

they see him coming but as
oon as they are in his presence

they tremble and admire him
The Hebrews say that they

have never seen a man like him
nor heard teachingslike those he
imparts

Many believe that he is a god
and others assert that he is thine
enemy O Caesar

These naughty Jews give me
much troube They say that he
his never given trouble to anybody
but that on the contrary he tries
to make everybody happy

AN ALARMING SITUATION
freduently results from neglect of
clogged bowtTs and torpid ht ers
until constipation becomes chronic
This condition is unknown to those
who use Dr King s New Life Pills
the nest and gentlest regulators of
stomache and bowels Guaranteed
by all diuggist Prig 250

Fou persons ae known to be
dead and several others are missing-
as a result of a fire in a fivestory
tenement house at 209 FasiTineI
tyseventh street w
Two firemen were injured by fall ¬

ing from the building and one of
them cannot live

Aman who is in perfect health
so he can do an honest days
when necessary has much for
which he should bethankful Mr

PaIwritcs
to work but he couldnt stoop over
totie his own shoes Six bo ties of
Foleys Kidney Cure made anew
of him He sans Success toFol
eys Kidney CUIetCbasC Da =

vis leading druggist
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nil 0 D K Eli
n

Walter Milk r K D brakeman
cl Lebanon Junction spent last

Sunday with home folks Miss
Uta Hntcheson of Owenlon isi
isiting her brother J V Hutch

HjHauiininIl
i Homecoming festivitiesBorn to
the wife of W T Brooks a fine
young Democrat christened W T
Hutoheson Brooks >

Miss Altie Owens of Sayers is
visiting her cousin Miss Burdette
Owens Catlie Fritfr was galling
at Level Green Sunday Misses
Daisy Wilkerson and Cora Wesley
have returned to Liberty after
spending two pleasant weeks with
Mrs M S Durham R G Wil
mott and Barbee McAfee were in
Stanford last weekR B W > 1

mott ofLebauon Junction spent
last Sunday hereMr and Mrs
Basil Duke of Crab Orchard spent
last Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Galen Rogers W B Burke and
family have left us and moved to
Crab Orchard Our loss will be
Crab Orchards gainMrs Geo
W Brooks will leave tomorrow
for her home in Knoxville She
has been here for the past three
weeks visiting her many friends
sun relativesE E Snyder Supt
of this division of the L N
spent last Monday night at the AI
bright Hotel J M Ballard and
family visited at Crab Orchard first
oi the week =We are glad to say
that Mrs Ed Smith is some better
at this writingCecil McClary is
able to be out again after being
laid up for two weeks with measles

Dr Percy Benton John Robins
and Barbee McAfee atleIped Lodge
at Mt Vernon last Monday night

Rev Smith filled his regular ap-

pointment
¬

at the Baptist church
Sunday morning and evening
1lisJeivell Francisco is visiting
her sister Mrs W7 E Sproule at
Paris KyMn Wm Adams is
visiting ftiends and relatives at
Keavy Ky C H Frith has pur ¬

chased the stock of goods owned
by his father and is now smiling
behind the counters in the old
tandMiss Carrie Frith of Gum
Sulphur was in our town last Tues-
day

G

Forty thousand visitors were in
Boston Monday to attend the dedi ¬

ration of a wonderful 2000 or o
Christian Science Temple Six
services we a held in ordef to ae
comm cdate the hosts

If you would improve public stat-
us

¬

mind your own business well

FRIENDSd
There are many people wIn have

used Chamberlains Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy with splen-
did results but who are unknown
because they have hesitatedabout
giving a testimonial of their expe¬peopiefriends of this remedy They have
done much toward making ita
household word by their pessonal
recommendations to friends and
neighbors It is a goodmedicine
to have in the home and is vvidelj
known for its cures of diarrhoea
and all forms for bowel trouble I

leadingdruggist
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H H WOOD W G NICELEY
c

I F L THOMPSON B SA LINPresident 1st VPresident v 2nd V President Cushier

t >PEOPLES BANK <Cr
BRANCH CITIZENS BANK BKODIIEAD

j VFT VERNON KENTUCKY

=
We solicit the accounts Firms and Individuals guaranteeing careful

courteous treatment and prompt service to all our customers
r Protected by an absolute fire and burglar proof screw door safe and bur ¬

glarinsuranceCoWe pay 3 per cent on all deposits ofroo or more when left with the 4
bank and not checked upon for a period of six months

DIRECTORS
HThIOMPSONL

c

rile L iraiter of Rockcastle County
Financial Institutions

I CITIZeNS BftNK 1

IOF BRODHEAD KY I

= ==
Offers to the people a safe and conservative
Banking System F Q p Q fJ p p tT

ACCOUNTS OF

Individual Firms and Corporations Solicit
Give your business andwe guarantee n pleas ¬

ant and profitable relation

Pay 3 per cent interest on all deposits of 100
or more when left in the bank and not check-
ed

x
upon for a period of six months r

u

ADJOINING COUTNIKS

A summons was issued Monday
at Jackson for Curt Jett who is
wanted to testify against Jame
Hargis under indictment for the
murder of Dr B D Cox ConI
firmation of the rumor that Jett has
confessed implicating Hargis inI
three murders cannot be i

Jett refuses to discuss the alleged I

confession

If you will make inquiry it will
be a revelation to how many suc ¬

cumbs to kidney or bladder trouble
in cue form or another If the pa-

tient
¬

is not beyond medical aidI
Foleys Kidney Cure will cure It
never disappoints Chas C Davis
letding druggist

Jtti

M

of

us

J W HUTCHESCN Casher

THE FLG
When our soldiers went to Cuba

and the Phillippines healthwas
the most important consideration
Willis T Morgan retired Commis-
sar

¬

Sergant U S Aof Rural
Route i Concord N Hsays
hIwas two years in Cuba and two
in the Philippines and being sub ¬

ject to colds I took Dr New
Discovery for Consumption which
kept me in perfect health And
now in New Hampshire we find
it in the best medicine in the world
for coughs colds bronchial troub ¬

les and all lung diseases Apiran
teedat all drugstores Pric Soc
and 100 Trial bottle free

4
Richard John Seddon Prime

Minister of New Zealand died sud ¬

denly of heart failure while on his
way home on a steamer
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CLOTHINC
Mens Youths and Boys Suits

= The most to buy because theyare better
J r

+
maderand fit more pelfectly than other suits sold at Pop
idar Prices >

dj T6ife Genuine rithout the Label on 1ih G0llar
c J t 7> r I 9cr FolsalcJ F15 H >
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1T A CARSON If
raI1

Painter
D l1liPaperhanger

Agent for f f
HENRY BOSCH COSJiline of tt

WALLPAPER JiOOU-

lMOULDINGS ETC ETC k
Z

Let us make you an estimate odrwork rjAllTO CORE A GOLD
i4Gy

IN ONE DAY V 1
v

Take LAXATINE BROMO Qur ¬

NINE Tablets All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure E V7SGroves signature is on each box

I 25CtS fr


